
Simple Sounds

Afromental

And although that the days go by
We still got the love, got the vibe for the simple sounds
And baby you can see me smile
'Cause love's in the air and you just gotta feel alright

I'm opening my eyes, stretching out and thinking of last night
Figuring out the time and the place that I'm at now
There's people on the floor and my back's sore
Shit around, Bow Wow's playing on the radio
I'm thinking recognize man
How the fuck you can't remember that
What you did last night, did you get some
Whatever happen it doesn't really matter
'Cause I feel like Ali would knock me out in the first round
My brain's burning I feel like I ain't learning
From every lesson that life's given me before my early 30
So I ain't got nothing, nothing to loose
So I got up hurray and I left the room

The sun's shinning and it's nice outside
I see Mrs Jones gardening with all her tities out
The ice-cream guy is playing his old ice-cream sound
And some fucking dog is barking but today it just feels alright

And although that the days go by
We still got the love, got the vibe for the simple sounds
And baby you can see me smile
'Cause love's in the air and you just gotta feel alright

Have you ever got the skit in the mo'
10 on the clock, someone's at the door
Who the fuck is that and what for?
Open up! Open up! It's your Bro!
Two coffees automatically and make 'em strong

A little chat 'bout the days and the nights
Some things been spotted some of them out of sight
Then reaching his backpack
Tryin' to get that original fresh track
He was recordin' the other night
Drop it like it's hot man! Volume up!
Make it loud man, there's no "too much"
Let the sound get the tune up, the track is hot
Standin' still, goosebumps on my skin
Let it rock
Sounds goin' through my veins
Gettin' hard straight to my brain
If the track ends play it again man
Let the music maintain
That's the music's main aim
It's somethin' to live for
Get your grip man
Amen!

And although that the days go by
We still got the love, got the vibe for the simple sounds
And baby you can see me smile
'Cause love's in the air and you just gotta feel alright
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